
PI !ht end t•l. 'nd,% tip atmoot to the knea4.
1106 wear a vr, •at many rings sto4ifed with

b tlMtjful erne in the** tona. 4100their
A lita.o. Farhino here firs nr changes ;tt a been
the seine for hundred! of years.

Destrative Fire—Los qstimateil
at $6,00044u0 f r ,41

t : /

Ot. !Alum PaylB.
•K ns Illisseenr sst night of milAttached to every large 'temple anirs are of the too4, `d - theta,. le last bight ...

r aura 4attaial print they are orliiiind idaded .iirriel...n most estructiyo fines: that evero

wait a Profusion ofbrilliant hod costly oeentesots• bout ti'jni iii i.liCielVc lt Jn! l:oarikilthb'!cs49 trot
''

Their duty ie to dance before the idol-sod, morn- Si. Cloud, lying at the head ofc the:Lit:ar t
ineeind ecertivic end on festal ocresiona. They I and the flames were almost instantaneous-
are eappeettot by: tooptedtrade, *itch to,otoine i pi, communicated to the Edward I3atea.
varepleeruert immense. Then, are 10.or 13 iiii..<, TIT hurtling boatuysr.t.sgt froatlicir
tided to the temple in this place. ,e mooring ant ilo:.iiedTo7rn-This twee. 2. 37:

It:ht trtee.rtinqtbe women in this country are i ling fire to such boat as were unable to

slates in one senile of the word ; hut they wield !get out.

„memo the I.pb4,,,Hbl. Men have „i ,e,„l A strong wind prevailing. the boats a•
i long almost the thtire length of the LeveeYield te.tbeir,woinet and do at they hi 1, or hav

oit,, e;,/ ~,, rat. of an .),a.,,,,.iii t,,,,. they e'l soon presented a solid sheet of &tine. By
"3 are I this time~._ _____.__., ~ a _l,_____,. ,__ their t.,,,,__

. me nearly thr whole city became a-
'7.1"1,0:!!!"I'w!`::::,`11,.::c "..7g. '" "" 71 roused, and the utmost consternation pre--th l.h I li I „

oded, they lore thelrl ~ailed. .
sheiltrYlertil ilertattithri A hiuther 'Missionary
am, one tune talking ti some women 'on thesub-
etttof Christianity.. end for 'mbar th ipy.li.to,,,,,i
attnottteely.:•At. last one raised herself up,and,

aqt a:Nom:tn.-what dn! know
kpow how hrinsgreo?.l and wa,er.make fire,
and took my huahntd's ft 4i—that its enough form 1 '4o Itmax." Our tnott violent opposers arc,
ettinitlinee'the'tvemen. 'Men ere freqoetttly
litorio'entbnami Chtiatitnity,•hut their wives pre j-

atm! titan, A matt came to me, a short time ago.
detiritqdwptiata. Wben I naked if bit wire war
a ,fn I Whithatoming a Christian, he%,aid he would,
goa'!idtonault httr. lie told 111.7 hiSiltelitloll; told
her ;he eritild still live with him, as before, i: she

itt4Mte a •Chriatitn. She became very
much enraged, and abused hint in a terrible man- I
net. Of all ttingcvni in India, a woman's is the
wont—men have frequently to flee from the lan•
page they use. Afterahe had wasted her total).

ulary, 'ofbed winds on the Nlis‘ionary and on her
husband, and, seeing that he was still determined
itibeeorning Christian., she tore off the thaly, or
rWsretsge farina, from 1.1.ncek, threw it et him,
abiffetti, anoin: she uses going to her friends, who
roma idritet 'hundred mina distant Such aresome
of (tibial* this poor people have to endure in be-
aetaitig Chririans.

. Touts idectinnat•tr,
O. W. M'MILLA:ST.

?shaking of the .t.eanter Empire.
The leiteiti infnrmntion • with respect to

the latel,-,etallision 811 the ,Northliver,-on
Thusidny, night, states that seven bodies
ftsCheerr, it:ken from the wreck. They
were foetid in the upper tier of berths in
the ladies' saloon. The telegraphic report
states that eleven or twelve hail lwen found,
but we are assured that this is nut the rase.
The 'billowing have been identified—lsa-
!wife Carson. aeed 18 ; George L, Buck-

age,c,l 2 ; ITrs, Noble, sister of Gen.
• It is 'impossible at present to tell the,

»unifier of bodies lost; it is feared, hoe.'
over, that they will exceed thirty. Some
2.110 'of she passengers were taken off the
wreck by the Rip Van Winkle, and sever
al were eon eyed to Newburgh in the small
boats, so that there are at least thirty or
forty still missing. It may he that sever-NI have returned to New York by ilia,
steamer Hudson.

The Empire lies on one of the flats elf.
Newburgh, the stern being aground in 161feet water; but the saloon deck is eptietlx'itioire water. .1The pilot, Levi Smith, first diseovered,the schooner--most of the pasiengera
vingrettred—rapidly bearingdowit throttgh,
the channel,apparently without having 1106'1tieed,the !Koerner. • He stopped theengine
and went forWard.te hail her. Althotigh
his voice crying to the nion.,at the tivheel,
of the schooner to “loff 1.luff 1" wait heardfo, the eiteiti„it appears that the men of.theInhortnet did not hear it. ,

111ie edginess wore then reversed. tiedlittle the steamer was making stern way
die schooner came upon her with a:re-tail:4mm crash. The bowsprit entered
the forward cabin just under the larboard
giettitle, iled so heavily was the schooner
loaded-thatahe was not .brought Op until
bit eery bow hadalso entered the Ern-

Theorist'. Scenes •ishielt new followed

r6tiescribettir Mostofthe passengers
*MO :for the.enrht, and Weresleep.
-4,001i;bathe, • When shestruek and
4111 14 1t,oatne rushing into the cabin, the

nattadoeped from their I:eds and rushed to
lAttellies to save their lives.

ltis very possible that many in the for-
Wird cabin were overwhelmed with the
Seater before they could escape, thought to
all appearance every one escaped. In theteritbli confusion they trampled and bruis-
edeach other.

In the ladies' cabin, when it was found
that the boat began to sink, the most awful
totuternation ensued. The screams of
tint women , were heart-rending. Wives
Malled on their husbands, and children
Wen to their parents. for safety,
:•,00 shore, at Newburgh, the first inti-
maUun of the dreadful catastrophe was the
eyefel screams which arose front the pas- 1porgies and the mournful tolling of thesteamer's bell.

this, including the assembling of the
pes_sengers on the after promanade deck
Wirobittl the pilot house.occupied a pe-
riod Of lens than eight minutes, during
which the boat was slowly and constantly
settling down, floating meanwhile With the
tide.

When the water reached the furnace

Ares. explosions caused by its rush upon
e burning coals, occurred, which forced

out*panel work upon the deck, and
added still more to the cotifusiou of the
MMltent.A pamienger on board saw many in their
filets, jump overboard, and thinks that nolase thin twenty lost their lives in this
wet, though a great portion of those whoAteped,overboaid were picked up by the
iftell boats front Newburgh.

is notknown how many, if any, gen-demen were drowned in the lower cabins.
About 160 in all were there, and none of,
those who escaped had time to save more
than they had upon them. Those who
were In bed end asleep were lwakeued
the noiseand screams and barely escapedwith their lives
,;711aCaptain'enifice was buried soquick-

the books, papers, passenger's list
11114000117 were not recovered. To the
Itheieept of the people of Newburgh the

re of the Or Gast, Empire aro in-
many coutforts, which they will

*net.'MO &Nair* can easily be recoverea; to
tittit OkaWs to the owners wilt be compar-
.lll4,47ti teithrti.

114enteridettt wholly resulted from this
weietalt a peeper •ttmli-ont on board the
teehleem% et horn the inattention of the
amomitile whom.

~,,,,,ihrtioldr ott4ervo4l W a leotard !anther

bola*
a **on o.siori4idem.dtin Ito, INCilf•

.
' 11401. VI 41 ottgrufessiumi.—* /*WhiledThetitto4, ...it. la wjett eat-*A lig Idle iietejleect '

• The heat from the horning boats set the
buililiogs fronting on the Levee on fire, the
flames comMunicating at the lowest street,
the very heart of dm business portion of
the city—and extending front Locust street
for three-quarters of a mile down the Le-
tee, reaching hark as far as Second street.
Within these bounds nearly every build-
ing is in ruins. 'l'o attempt to givo par.
Oculars to the midst of the excitement that
now 'priwails, is utterly impossible.

The :St. Louis Republican office, with
extenirc materials and machinery, w4s
entirely destroyed. Otr. Chambers, ono
of the propriemrS ut tha Republican, is
now in Washington City.] ;• • '

'rite offices of the New Era, the Pee.
ple'e Organ, St. Louis Reveille, and An.
eieger des ;Western, shared a similarflip,
Suite of them, howeiier, eased a greatportion of their materials.

The Banking Houses of the Messrs. Be--1 noight, J. J. Anderson. Preebory & Co.;
Clark & Bro.'s, Nesbit& Co.. E. P. Teo.son, and the Telegraph office,were entire-ly destroyed. The operators in the 'till-

, legrvith office subsequently rentovedlo
opposite side of the river. '

vaults of the different banking;
houses, however. are supposed 40 be

• Isecure.
The folloWinistearaboits, together Nirith'

their cargoes. were timothy detti4e4::-.-
White . Cloud. Edward .13atesi Deli
Taglioni, Elem.**. ri10.41. Agrypenn, Eagle,
Sarah, Kit Carson, 1112ntoluk. ,our,A.Maineltike. Prairie Steu..-Etidoin;
Bt. Peter;Red Wink; AlikandeillafwitoK
Martha, Eliza' 'Elienetitc'Allendsli. 'Oen.
Brooke and Frolic. A number of balls*and wood busts iettrenlee.b.efheil•The burned district enpbrienti winat jallof the buisinetie'pni4loifdt'itie city. Themiircliante harid-verz .henaiy
stocks of goods,. ,IThere ...Weasr.wery
moveable! propticireneethi' 4..

The lose je...fe4.4!*ltiqiPe. eligeqe of

My dispstchcontaitomu,rtlleiparticulare
°ruin great coneagritton, 'yttitit Whichourcity has Wen vidited, heti been tletayed'orr
account of an intenibption in thetelegraph.-
' ern now,enabled, howeverr to send You
it pretty full 04llittkof thq pertieulare.The whole nuinber of houses destroyedj
is four hundred 'a edeighteen. including the]mna vatuaile•purtiotrof the city.

The 'ameba of lives lost is not known,
butsuppotted to be about twenty.
j ,The!oes of property is now estimated

at hilly $6,000,000. 7she insurance coin-
*lies generally wilt be enabled' opay the
fell amount-of 'their I iabilititar. 'rho bro.
kers ,areall, insured.

Since the fire the Cholera has greatly a
Weal

fairy:moos nr rue Rutin ARB PLAWT IV
Peontrctrin GitaraL.— The fourteenth
number of Braithwaite's Retrospect for
Practical Medicine and Surgery, contains
an article on this subject which is calcula-
ted to alarm those who indulge in the pies
and tarts made of this palatable plant. It
seems that it furnishes the material of one
of the moat painful and dangerous diseases
to which the hunyusaystout is subject.

The substance of Uje article is briefly
thiiP—The youtig genii of rhubarb' edit.:
tainioxalie anti herd .kriketeetitiisids.
lime; and coatiiilueedythotte-who Oat as
Wes of food niade of •tho ant.Pdrink.
such water, are introduciricitoo theirp'*'
terns theconstituent ingredientsof die mul-
berry calculus which is an nialatirotlittlei
and If they are dyspeptic, and. Unable' 'to
digest the acid," are very likely indeed, to
incur the pain and the exceeding petit
renal concretion of that kind." "', e
oxalate was found in three outof tour af-
ter eating the rhubarb." ' • '

This, it must be admitted,. Is 'rather
startling. The mulberry calculus feckhn
must painful form of the, concretion ofthe
kidneys and bladder. The rhubarb plan[
has come into extensive use, and INgtlneh
ally considered a very wholesome artier
of diet. If the danger in-.usintitis as
great as is represented, in the kitstrospeck
it should be universally known, indeed
there would seem to be reason to infer
that the danger , s not confined to thote
who use limestone water, for the acid will
probably combine with other bases as welt
as wi th °lime. The presenceof oxalic add,in the plant, perceptible to the taste, would
lead one to conclude a priori, -that thethe ascribed cflect would result from its
use, tvlienever ilia not decomposed by the
stomach, which seems to be the case -in
the greater proportion of lust/woes ;, and.
the experiments have little rooin to doubt
its agency in the production of oxalate
gravel in the urine.

THf.: SVUTIICAROLINA eIiNVASNTION:-.•
A Convention, or General Committee,
composed of Delegates from the so-called
"Committee of safety" ill the several dis-
tricts of South Carultua, assembledst Col-
umbia on Monday last. The venerable
Daniel E. }tiger, of Charlestovrn, was
chosen President of the body. The va-
rious resolutions offered were referred to
a coalmine of twenty-one, and among them
were sonic by lion. F. 11. Elmore, request-
iug the Governor to convene the.Legisl-
ature upon the passage of the Wilmot Pro-
viso, or the abolition of slavery in the Dis-
triet of Columbia ; others by Hon. F. W.
Pickens, affirming the Virginia Resolutions
passed last winter; and others again by
Col. Chesnut. involving the policy ol"non-intercourse."

The Convention udjourned sine die on
the 15th inst., after passing variousresolu-

' tioas : among them, one reccommending
the appointment of a Central Committeeof Vigilance and safety, to be composed
of five persons; and a third, expressing
con,fideace in the •patriotism, energy and
eilicienry of the State authorities,"

RIMICItOTI PP ENIORANTs.--The New
York FroerOan'a Jokrust imp; tit:l44ml of
18.110 stusaistuaut, who sire stud.to lava
arrstftul at dud port iu ,Jaututiy, Fabfuor.y,
mud"March. of thts julleui :You, MON
*err Rumen CethoM4r.

I)ctimiciacy :and
The;posttion I.sfett hv. Alu•

Marty .)both No tlt and
late Presidential ihsruggle 'in rtfereneethe Free questiiiu. is yet fresh in thimindsor the people. 'then they united attlwith nue volre",on the platform of the cel-1ehiatod Nicholionietier..iowlitchthe doe-

. trine of restricting the limns of slavery byCongress was dearly repudiated, and even Ithreatened with destruction by the veto
power, if necessary, should Mr. Cass suchlece,tl 4t the.erebidency... —Now the tatilea
are mimed, and we find the Democracy ofthe South standing alone 0.11 their pril•till.very platform. while their compatriots ofthe North are feathering their netts by 0n..1alitions with the Abolitionists awl Free-.

In Connecticut tlie firth . more was- Made'
to effect such a union, and it:se the..sn•eeeded as to defeat thrat; tlesoted Free SoliWhigs and enabled titre!) nitscrup9lpt.ol;7 lcofncos to mitireprAaent the, aiews..pft !Sipeople of that State in 'llia'a2t.l Poittress:lIn New York city the secondadventeidne'lram the late; tnunioipal,eleatfoxi.; +The=entire Casa .party. Nichol/2On letter sulkall, fell in with .the Free SujjerAhpil lup7.ported one man. fur the. Illnvocalit.t; „Fall]the coinbination' faildd most iigeTitilf. • inWisconsin, too, We see' this' Dattiotiracy‘and Free f3oiliactsliattling underone.cont.'
mop banns r-,T.Alte dist,tents..tutu4awalloariitig,the,corciker body Aa4 breeches.it will ;work the coining, efetitione moat,p.t*re. • to rttliantuthi4iAdicsttAtie atirthat
a shailerAlsiletr will bestetted';..and
bartering ofinwtrogia such ),tritni.Free
WhiPi*.Clist'JP4 44.14,W11.14.1!4gre5iled. „SO svagOamintitet..onc swrar,ingvengeance against Fire Soifitiinanti 'npw

falls ininiiriairniiiirbentheisie'the brait!iota) of s rinkoilie iberebY. •
,'pRDADIFUL SHEiNVIDON AND. LOPS OFLtriv.—ke the' (fit.=—Geritairi Mar.

eliall i'ef barque Nissnigue,freet
tett strived at Quebec on the 1201 iosteell4
broegfwelit pp%Pr ,,ths-ca, find allpfn_fthe yesserigers albsbrig Hseesh. Nat-qpiort, espt. isiiewry
31d' ApiiL'icd. Cres&eV; Ithich eine) le-vol:
helotwith the ice atta'.clook anAs awn.

(4TAF sr 7r,I' Ow 1211 h itlFt., the
;1:"Et rt•fli•i • jexpressfis.4lll. little
!pipe iti die qtev4eetteai Cagtollnin livingosed‘Piles bravg dri*o SeAsse, the
‘lltdeVftetiltg, soil hags of sartli.„l. reJn-inksuiftken outside of the ha re rs
were •Inrin4nverily bmerEainrd th e
whole would give way. The Fortien cre-
vasse, a short distance below, on the opp)-site side of the river, had beenaban dotted.and the to'rtittlent watererWetufsflihit in
destrostive; torrents, without k bppod.la
.thi•ir w o'ver..t ens of thousands of
aeteitiot devcityll la j

, tl-1'llia third crevasse at the powder maga-
#ine.true-aootivrvidtif
.elbleftaibed that it would Ite.elutted #redays. the kiteltiune'reateirr ifilt allSa360 %shier in 'the eitl' ii&Oriikthttiitd-1
ed by yew; 16414i:is ,Apegiettirtg td ealth«its,witY into the teenorthe fieiregtVitertir
end ilia PPK-aredaily, Mom/goutor theilweitinge, be-
ing 'coin tiiii

w
g3hdlitetitibt* thoiw hi

thiiiipper'etbilefit4 uike to'skilre to eon',
=ideate with-terra Atibt. •

--'The
'gentled.fbilf Ptionitteo and •orie• or two
otherboaterwhieh arrivedat.filt..Louis on
the 18th', teeteeklrom I#l.l 110'1Pl!. brutight
duwrt severe[C4iforniameigrikets on their
return home. 'Thuy having seen but a
egad part*Or tt efephani4'4 'et el: Jo.
oellfi:eutattekide rather give away.'their
outfit *ad let4ulsU. anti ;Fe VAlt.,l 4lfiading.J

,their lF4yr.rfrom. whence they, came,poorer. but; d,ouhtleits happier„men., • We
I are told that, dier;kare a'great Minty 'in the

I.lcierlti-itid Velum 'that
would be glitt-toThllowtheir eitemple; but
find it imptweibki it, obtain anything
their•motto, ,Que nithe person/9, /143
reached shin city informs us that auctions Iwere Whir tuitil ill St. " Joseph deity, andtguns, liartinee,.hdrifets, vragetta, tkel.. wire
knocked” down at leas than hell, and in
many instanter..tor low-thett One-tnttrat •of their original coat. It ie also said that 4notchdm'affection exists, and that limitsand perional\altereatlinitate becoming' or,
fitequettt occurrence, some of 'which have
extended so far as to disommuise whole I.companies.—Si. Louis Repte,dkan.-inrof:the. Wilt viApril, When thPpeseam..,

geflP. Were itt7.441 fuunderitl in: alioctsttwenty Minutes ;after. 'The captiiin; first riatto or 'hoft:xtcs,i Tgsvet..-:Titeshd think/. metes, andi teir-othetd, left. Nem Orleans Picayune teams by l.ttors
' the(ship 'itr''iltd.,fffe4.eitt immediately oh from Jalapa, that a diligente,(mage nth icli.finding that'their ship was going ditwor-.! loft Vera. Cruz ,on the 18th u/i.,for Moki-Cept.,Maltehall.tookonghundredatul twes./. co, with .snyerk mstiengttrs, two of wham
triune! FA iseempare and six seamen off the were ladies. was .stopped tiy robbers he-•icedlt oT wholu hg pht -ciffoti four other tweeli atiitgFd 'trod San Juan that night.vertiels. >Na pen Min detieribe theldthible Inthe stage.'. Wog Col. A. Cli:Antriacy:isituation and .tlestitution lirdie pailsiengere i formelly of the.4.ltl, Infailtrygli•A• Anny,
-P4rctltgwitisioes occhildremchlidrms-with jand a late resident of York. C. M. Bog-
the /tug qf paTenia.. ap4 Atey, t4elpspkvesibeNpfBoston, Merf Dolighertiof $l. Louie.air acidth e greatest part til litchi Alb.. jew el,' and'one'frost-bitten.-• 'perinni 1"64,, robbers were iiirined withuligh,theicesl4 beforc•qatit.'Morehallqeabli- lances anti eseopetts. :and upon' the . pas-eo.s.lteutr: Sane., !Repel -.At, c,),unq,spokir„,sungerti.retusii4
twenty-fiye'shipa in the; ice, ronsequeittly' they pled at . them. Col. R..imsey, kuvilwtheremust be an iitiMenee quantity of hti, this thoe; alighted, returned their fire Ion '•.withof tI'hlr ttiehlver,' one he rob- I1. . • ..

' The captain of the Hannah, and anon). 1 hers,
-When she others fled. ;Air. Bughee,.er Portipti :of thrtmrew were saved by the i who was seated on the hoz with the dri-Mergerei„ Pollock. also arrived at Qachee. ; ver, receivetithsee.hurkshoit Mine hip, andThe eaptaiti of the Iblargaret Pollock -saw , there being nn medical aid near, he Was

a brig go dolin in the ice.' Her crew was carried nn to the-Plan del lin, where hewaved by She brig Reward; of Sunderland. 'died the next' moroing. He was going not
to alifornia at ars agentfor the Also YorkSiin Diititrio Ar. ins WIFE.—The case of ; su

C
n.

. ..Setikor Houston affords a striking exam-'
pie-of the 'vast influence which ii-gooti voile 1 Geis. TAYLOR 'AND Gr'. SCOTT.--.-B,frmay exercise over a man "as is a man."., General Orders' just issued, Geo. ScowHouston was, apparently. a very unprom. is restoreilsto the eauninand of the Army ofisiug subject for the experinieza. lle the (Joked Statelt,"and the duties in all thatquarreled with:and ran away from his first regards its diciplibe and military control,'wife, lived with the Indians, was given according In the regulitions prescribed fortover to drunkenness and profanity, and, to die guidance of the General Commuting-.
use his owe language, was the .. victim of in-Chief." From this position, held byhis own slavish appetites." He was then liim since the death of Gen. Macomb,Gen.called the " notorious Sam llauston."— Scott had been degraded by Mr. Polk, as
But we have noticed, for some years. that a reward for his brilliant services in ilex
he has been spoken of more respee:fully. ice. ..01:1 Zack," however, 'has replaced 1The secret of it is, as rte were informed him in his high and well earned position. ;some months ago by one who know him 1 Gen. Scott, headquarter will be at urwell, that he had married a lovely and ex- in the vicinity of New, York. Gem Gainescellent woman, and she had reformed hint, and Gen. Wool take command of the West-or induced hith to reform himself. We ern and Eastern Divisions repectirely.

.900 that 'Alm -matter has-nerw`gurtirto-the-
---

'—7 • 1newspapers.: . At a .large
Winthrop.

lately in Axstreas.ter CaLcanartoii.—The an-:Washington by Speaker Winthrop..Holia. nivorsary of the landing ,of the slarylaud
ton took oceiston to give his reasons for' Pilgnma at die site ofof the ancient citydelilitribg 'to; intend the Varinue Maces' '.of of St. Mary's, in Si.,. Mary`e enemy, 344.aaensernent to which tier was invited,. • 1ryland. was celebrated with great spirit on
, «1make ita point," eaid.tbe.honerghle ' Tuesday bun., Z. ,Collins Lee, ,Esq.,. ofiitenittor, ".neverhi visit a,Nace *hare my, Baltimore. was orator .of, the !lay I ItrY• 1lady, if she were with me, would be unitrii- Dr.; Pis', of New. York. chaplain. Ad-ling Min.'' i 'keen, that it'would give her' dresses . were delivered, also by Bev. Dr.pile, tie li-Chits d am; tip attend 'snob'placeik Rider, ki corgeto w.aI, George Washington

and iwill not ayed where.l.omit& not, Parke Comicof Virgin*. antiDoe. 11,G,
tiles sty wibti '..,,

..., . ~.. . ..„ ,S. Key, of Bt. Mary's ./I, large ntinaber of.
, At., uteitittor of Coagrinmpresent elkuileil: ladies and , gentlemen fromthe surroundingto' his own wife, and added 'that there was country were in attendance. , •

a MetierUnderstanding bettkien him Intlher that:Milt should 'hollow 'dill!' WOW 'or;their ***.incliestions in such nianen., .l'
4...!Th. 0.: may . clut for yott„'. reap/Nuked

B ViCor 4c)Ustaill " but wichspaji dittsr:ertt Arone Whet it has been' tortillether ,

My itelisi beetithe mitkbikereie. She'took me whew I was the viotito of 'devil*
appetites-4-4bn has rudestnatl4nd &getter-
alffle"Vld L.wilituoi tiothia la. hetsense which I haw would .10ve tier, psin ,if wife present."' '

A!!fq4n7lo7(4". D4itifseeTilir"4l the;chum of which Pautel Webster waste mum-,bet, there was an individual flitted fur his
Waggery. One day' the'Profesiot of
gin, who by the way was not themoit Wee'
and diseritniuating in, his distinctions, was,
eltdeuvatteg, suboalui44l.•,ol4 • titinaremains tins same, ncidswithetandtega sub-stittitioti in Bente of its Pans."'Our wag; wlio hatt bbet exbeelsiagihe
Yankee an of whittling, at length .beid, up
his ;jack-knife, enquiring: L toliuppette.4
should luau the blade ufmy kuile..antlithpuld!
get another one inserted in its place. would,
it be the same knife it Will '

..'l‘) be sure," replirel thettufeskit. :•!; 1
N%Vell,thou.!' said the. wag. eel)felee

I should then lose the handle, and getnn.oilier, would it be the sauieknife still 1" . 1
6.0 f course !" the Professor again replied:
“But if somebody should And the ota

blade and the old handle, and put theta
gaiter, what knife would that be?"

We never learned the Professor'a reply*Milo 71 Radiator.

Bowsost,—We:itmra,that Mr.. Getman
R.ims, •a. farmer it', independent circum-,
stances,.living near Shiremanstown, Cum.
berland 'cnunty, iicirstniitted Suicide on the
Morning: of the gist imstant, by hanging
himeedi by the nee in the•garret of his

HA its euppueed 1) have heed!alluring under a .gt of, derangement, as no
other cause for die act an tie assigned.

IlAvet, ComeAT-74 /1 1/sofe right.r—
The New ,Loadoo Chronicle of Wednes-
day Attentions the preset= of whale et
one of the wharveeof thatancient city. and
adds,:

u.. 110 was , taker yesterday afternoon.
bmween plonk Island and Poin Judith,quite dead. bin ovjdenily just'killed. Of

ur

the ciitiseof 'hil death there could be no
kle bad been in s withnn-

other,,,bale, or icons itther.salt-water rufhat% and whipped,to,deoth. irtouupns various parts or his carcase'arevery, re're, 'and ilt many parrs the 'flekhib tern•n p•and sorties'roes ,'torn off bytttbe
Pound" Qr Mop. ithitrtr.4. stAllool taw
°tamOnePri 4erfilhii.%l44 OrYivirtwillyq of !puniiihment, a Mold,as *noire at 'that vr ihniglr
he is Mock' less ittiegled6- tlir maestros
something mom then7.twenty-ffve ktet •ino
length.-And ii,, wA 31110k0, 141r OeititifilAXiproportlepod,' 11rtnot,planotatispr.ourselves, thus beingthe hist whale
ever saw! How' initch"'oil he hill yietif
we'huvo not hesitodrbul toti believe he-haiiii

h • ' • \CONVICTION OF DRAYTON AND. SAYRRII. ,
—Sentence of Shusier.—lo the Criminal.] Slis'Ouratß learn Pantcourt at Washington, on Friday, (a nolle the Yazon DentoetsitObeCen the "Wee(proaeque having been entered in the' forty-' Creekßead," about two miles from :Yu.;
one larceny indictments against Daniel zoo city, a number of pentonar all. imeateeDrayton,)both he and Edward Sayers were ofone house, died, with the Cholera with-tried and convicted of transportmg upwards in a few days of each other, A childWebof seventy slaves belonging to different • buried on Sunday the 213th' ult. ; the filth.'
owners from the District of Columbia.--- er, whose name was B Spell, died'The court sentenced Drayton to pay a tine lon Monday ; a eon about 21 years of ageof$l4O cud costa in each case, and Say? I died on Tuesday morning ; Mrs. Spell lres, in like manner, to $lOO and costs in ; died en Tuesday evening ; a daughter
each ease,—both to be imprisoned until about 13 years old died on the same day,the fines tire paid. :as also did three other children—makingThrones Hand. alias Shuster, 'found guil-leight persons who died between Saturdaylir of stealing the Goyertimput jewels from morning and 'Tuesday night. The Mimesthe patent PlUcer was tientsoqd to suffer its otA!a Li es lasted only a feiy
three,year, imprisonmmtt in the peniteei; Every inmate of the house was sweple-tiary: I way by the scourge.
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• )Waspetwedifirr Wins414,046 aCticial4ll.lllthl.b° 4% 1.. iodation, to him for sot,'mil eti Or :bib' 'eaffa ad make laYmitint`[bilk ear Ileati, dale"' at pgiNWe , . BiNe ,wilttba,
inp out. ipiwi oky.ilentran be made either 19 9rii-
se iar briAbel. "Xniioxeiis xitt'ese itineo;lll'

,tmeetaundlifnlaireitldet4 emnsileardthesup.r,purtgitthe otflce,it ichtmod that thou interestedwill attend to the matter st ones '
• IL A. BUEHLER.

fw.rt„lter, M'httiv.pc. an
agent oftbe,Aliteriesn Forehiri Mrsionery'lloard
In Reit TAMS, (kits) will be felling, 111 pa:
per, which Will be reed With inolimebly' Ole gril-
ler's friends in ibis vicinity. Others may be ew.
petted hi<mai of time. • : • • • • •

11:lAt a 'meeting iifthe. County Odomlite* on
Thine* tett; Weise detemtlolnt to toll the Whig.
County Codireotion, to nominate n Ticket, oo the
dmload*, in Autust:•,

,•,

'SARTAIN* MAUAZIIVE, —for Joni, ha'bees esaivad. .:Tbe embellishments ate as umuslnomeross and; btfiliast, and ilsq•eorgeato from the
peso ofslisalnguishial ossgasias mstributnat. If
yon want_a first ruts fI3 Monthly, salss
by all means. 19 per annum, or two coping foi
$6. JON. Salm/ass 4r. Co., PUblishers,

_ .

PF.NDISTLVANIA. COLLEGE.—The sum-
mer session of this Institution opened yeatelday
Interning, as we are pleased to learn, with very'
flattering prospects. The accession of new &N-
-dome jaunganigy Iser.:-.probahly lergerlhan at
any one Erasion sinter dm organisation of thoOnb
loge Peculiar influencer, for a Jew years pest,
have been operating to the tlisivivautage of Ws,
as well as other Li orar, Institutions. Now that
these have been iljasiNtoLl.it may bc expected anit
Pennsylvania College will command the full 'de-
gree of public c.tadence arid patriinage, which the;
high chaneier of in Irasiluetors, erd the etc.
vend moral toile which has charaetarizeil its
discipline sea intainil arrangements, so pre-emi-
nently dater Ira.

• HEATH OF GEN. WORTH-General
Weasel, of the E. 8. Army, the/ of Cholera, on
thet748 Wet, at San Antonia, Texas. . •

11:7-The Presbyterian conference, (nese school)
now sitting in Philadelphia, bits apµoint,si the
first Alonday in January, 1840, G be observedas
a day of fasting, humiliation and prayer, by the
church throughout the U. States.

Gen. Taylor's' Pledges and Pro-
nxlses.

Whatever may be said of the promises made
by Gen Taylor, or how much soccer his letti.ri,
may be perverted by his opponents, with a view
to political capital to reinstate themselves
in power, the Presideht owes a duty to his co .n.
try and to those who elected him, superior to all
personal considerations. That duty he appreci-
ates, and nothing Will interfere with the discharge
of it. The policy ofthe Whig party is his policy.
He4tnows nu other; and every question lying in
the constitutional line of that policy, will be met
wifti that firmness and decision characteristic of
the man. The same unflinching determina-
tion of purpose to face duty wherever it may lead.
which prompted the expression, "1,011 be ar Fort
Grow* topion ow if I live! " will carry him as
triumphantly through his presidential career, as it
did through his Mexican campaign. Pledges end
promises may 14' perverted by designing end art-
ful enemies, but the strict integrity and firm deter-
mination of the man, will per,ue its straight-for-
ward course, Oen. Taylor declared himself a
Whig,and we have no km that his official actiou
will in any respect ,belie the declaration; He
will keep his pledges as were MR* He has
no enemies to pottist;; but he has a dot" to per-
form. sod be tv4l perform it. suffer who may.—..
That duty consists in part of ridding the govern-
Men! ofa swarm oraffiee-holders *behave abased
their trod.. That he will faithfully anti firs timely
discharge that duty, his course ofpearly during
the last two months affords WO amplest iguana-
ty.—.Datii/ Ana. •

THE (*sm. .DEMOCRATIC" PRINCE.
PLE.—The Hubeille: Whig sere da-
atesbetioore of many ofthe Lambe° press on tbs
one bead, and their three stacks on Gen. Teylor
on tits other, Orr the few removal" he be. yet
made) show what they consider thesmatest demo-
cratic principle. You may beat them in elections
and they still take it kindly. Defeat any mei-
eure, however dear they may profess to hold it, and
it 1.111 well enbegh, ifyou will just IN them hold
the offices Bdi 1,011 elm of their office holders
loom from the public teat, sluts spontaneous bowl
of lamenution will be -seat forth from all parte of
the Union. It mem that the idea of. "to the vic-
tors belong the sprits," has .become the [trek une
idea wi h them. Touch their _pockets by reino•

vine a few of them froinNiffice, and they bechme
as venomous as' 'liver, (Ind strike right.end bit
laman traded blind muloomake is•the dog-days"

PROSCRI I JON.—The most noisy offall those

couttertmiin hsdptni abase upon Gen. Taylor e.,41his Csii.net for -proseriptitin'' are `the Pennsylsa-
Loittiro&te. Thit; is tEielf Now for (bait;

practice; Thmi public Works of the :tthirtie an=
dottbit'earttrol oftheLoctiottss. The Hollittaym
Wag Resister:era tbeloilowiineOstwf
4sin assay Wn he Workts." istlosik itmlow, to
n4011.617,01 1Mu5*i0n.1,. *WI;--,
.ft4flii.Whii.4oo l49l4"; °I; ,140* 14; 1r441.PsaWilitainna.
Ontiteitiistith Dielainwielbal; i "'

" • We.** : • -• 49
" tQltar! ,
" UditICODUL Rtiokd,

Dellivrass Dinah*,
," , thmusimuw POialothNb Branch,

Weil Brant% ' '

1 , 00
6:1

, . 01lob
kA4J4 tYLPV,94A,I:4e,--it

is undurined, stye the 13410,40,khin, that
portent liispaiebeto have heap remised at the War
Department, from California; setting thrill; 'thit
thepeople 6ild orgietitpd a goVernMent for thlim-
salver, and had adopted the 'Wilmot proviso :u a,
fundamental amide. These are doubtless* 'how
brought by Mr. Yawn, who warn met coining over-
land through Mexico, a short time Once, and
dispatch from Washington says:

It is reported that Mr. Croutond. recommends
to General Taylor to organize a goons military.
force in California, of volunteers, to sustain Gov
smith, until Corigress shell act lb/ the territory:

Tht` State oftEnrolrl.auortNiou Foroor Arlin y feltedI a thttftrid.re (Mons made by me who ought
they 11 hruugh the mill nofurl rII I
o s • sod it now confo ly a.•
m the oft cautiousaloha*
ha oretell, andtp2ri sus 'se .0

eawther e antes every day, t t van es none of
this prognostics. Storm comes where we lookedfor shine, and calm Where we werieure of van-
peat. F.rents play at crow purposee--nr, rather,
emu tonable.out_ofthaiothey wheeler Tingein that incoherent, chaotic manner, M Itiout order,
meaning, or apparent cause, in-which we should Iexpect to And words and lettere drop ineompre-

!icor* antfall mt.. The victor ofteday is theif•ii`tra Oreg;uirti,
'e;eii

' bout' , One"iiNili ttievied
Allmetwoesk siege,'s 'beasinetterialth
On.waft efa Preeeklirigede. tbireptddie a the

.Not Romans (so they are not), .1Though calved r the porch or dui Cepitol.".We find Mit Xing of Prussia, after notching
TOO goal gide ambition (end ionli• 'hew age,
he witalmost the moos teslgnificentPemba kr Ills
kingdotn)r maidenly toning his headland refining
the imperial.crown ofGermany, to eppearanne, sa

as. Bylla threw: ef the. ~Romen piste,
torahip—with,thie difference. that flitch! .00purple untried, while threw It sway after ha
he had enjoyed and grown tired of It, And' at thesenor Moment, the Ciessi id 'Austria,' idler rOiee,p-
ing the Behibmitincopilot with fira, ,Washing
his Austrian metropolis with bkod..-after punish:
log asnlinie, and swing Italy. end alarming Prow
sin, anti treating his ikungarisli letunentoubjects,
with angrycontempt—suddenly trholdechick beaten, and Wirdiechgrata Muted; end the
imperisi armies raptured' and cut to pieces, and
the rebel Megyers even new onthernereti towards
Vienna and the palace of Behonbounti, l and Is
obliged to beg the help of Russian bayonet* tosave
the *ovate throne from which hie uncle was, so
lately, ignominiously driven.

rj•Abrafiam Hand,' 'bag been appointed Poste
master of Carlisle.

In short—whether it be the obscurity ofdistance
or the difficulty of ideas and finstincts diainetrical-
ly oppositc—it is clear that we cannot, in Amen.
es, underits ad es we worth' the mjeterles of Ba
roman Polities sod 'destinies. We cannot tell
what is to be the event of things in any one coon.
try, or what isha be the general result an the con-
tinents' regard, the struggle:4.of ideas and pre-
scriptions All that is inanifeet ii, that the battle
betwevn the kings and the people is not by any
means finished. 'Phoneme ofLiberalism has yet
a mighty tuts staked on the success of the Hun.
(ninon arms.. If the Magyere can compel their
Emperor to terms, constitutional freedom will be
e.,tabliettedt on a firm footing throughout all hue
trig; and Duly will feel the happy consequent
through every fibre If they can successfulel;isithe lim;Sian attack and repel lt,"ivo
tide the glory of the Cur and his power'arid au-
their/ in Poland, end even the provinces along
the Turkish frontier. Polish Generals and Hun-
garian revenge will light up a fire ofrctsliation in
some form—of ppl.tical propagandism and iniur..l
rection or direct war—which easy transfer the
theatre of revolution from thebanks ofthe Danube
to those of the Nova and bring into rehearsal in
the streets of St Petersburg some of those dramas
of breriesdev and whole civic communities in tri•
umphant revolt, which have been enacted with
such tnemendouseflect in nearly every continental
capital .city.

'Pb. approaching elections in Frew.e and the
apprehended change in the British ministry, are
events which rusyebe productive ofnew complier'.
tiona and momentous consell uences:—North 4ter-
tran.

The Cholera•--Its Progress,
Throughout the Western States, and especially

on all the Western waters, this disease has become
at live and progressive since the return of spring,
and runny have fallen victims to its attack.. ft
has also made its appearance in New York, anal
no doubt the Eastern dope of our country will be
subject to its visitationaduring the summer. In
many of the towns and cities along the Mississip-
pi, the fatality has been very great. Near Yazoo,
Misaiiiaippi, of a family ofseven persona, who
wens well on Sabbath morning, every tint was
swept &wily by Tuesday evening. The Eastern
cities erepreparing Ent a visit.from the scourgeby
a free ate of lime and other antiorptie substances.
TAe WeidefP„PaPFts 61P11in LIT inntlinent #O4the dietwee prevails moody, if not.entinily, among
the intemierate and filthy slaws—thrtaowho ok-
serve temperate halite, cansfid diets, and take ju•
divides ezeiciee. being comparatively fear from
denier. ' •

THE enottRA Al. N. YORK.Tho
atary Committee of the Board of Health, of N.
Yuri, reported nn Bstunlay, st noon, that there
had been no new eases ofcholera during the pro-
viola twenty-tout home, and that every precau-
tionary measure has been adopted to purify the
city, and to prevent ifpc uible. the spread of the
disease There have boon' twelve eases in W.
eight of whom have died. Ad 'the rettiainder
were convakneent. ft is said that those ettiiited
with the disease bad been eating spoiled hams.
o. Mob thec. bed:bought at three cents per•pourni, •

The niediced such is ion which lately met at'Boston, compiesedot eminent Pdyaielana fronl
part. f the country, •And numbering heteCeen
and fbe hundred member*, pal in pmetieno is is

their sionnity recommendations blithe collie
exclusion of every• kind ofknasuied and distilled

irrThe Weel.ington Dillon says that "the Dem-
ocratic party.WM offer, hitter boalt4, thio
pliant." E4eraiipei on WI, 4104 b 1?. (f LFOI4!4IIto hoaltb. sod tTa, pereeiee,tbat acme of; t.4e prom-
ineut matt ofthe petty art 'walking ectrit

qa•ltidP,C9l9kAlk 4,406 't1441,y uor," luer
eiarier..rOn Port a

il ~qdw in pacA 4,7d4pronnlyinilitn;ll.46,42', ~" 'Oll

'ho plgolittorit j!arald a tria }fiat a mad at*fiu bitten severil costa and hop it '0esr11111i4;
al~ ofwhich I'4v:ion's

SAD PLIIIDAT.L—Between atnimP,,
and egativation, the plantation 0(404'4 Ittileal-entaied ntaetiinia,arift tiditiduced 'one
tali! at the*eta fit *tail prommtleeiV, P:'

" ItEittEt LititL.:Wei-einlrraii
bkniii'thatti iikasideittili Oise* Of the itiftirieses
ofBelief Note" bumWeb itaadved, 14 tie:stele
Preieuryiand ere. helot imolai .OE4 in aiw of thi
wag mud nittildif bintnew. 410141. ,

tcfpwallzr lose lorne(iluteioritscoaslotaallyi—.i
'lo'Cincionsti, hasty, al glintlentan gONA througb,

twatir.et, saw e , loyely watultnawsliats-
ly rictiwiisd , propcwed to to girl, was acesselt,
and marrje4l.to, her next, Jay l That is the way
to do business,

The CFO. of Russia his sent a snuff-Nix
worth I,boo, guineas to Joseph White, ship2builil:

h in retu rn r '1er -t Of on or some 8-I,raw.ngs.
the'Edipirroeirill dOUhtless =Am good gee of the
drilirinegr '

Se ter-Deinrton and Slavery.
M. x Wlltrirritten a letter, (kilning

1Position the Slavery question. The .is/
nil Logi neinstrocted her Soustors last wi ti

sup t Calhoun', project. Mr. Benton
• is to ?lisp!' of Missouri, and if they eon-
•. the alive instructions he cativo'. An-

nexed is the eUer :

TO THE PEOPLE OF MISSOURI.
The General Assembly of our State, at

its last,lielaekMoodoptedpertain /Isolationsoq the • subject of Slavery, and gave me
instructions to obey them. From this
command I appeat,to,the peppile of IMit.souri—the whole bedteirthipSopleuMil.
igillX9/4 18,011isozairAVA141,4amu an oppertunity to n enator to'tarry 114 4111111.413 mumot dohill I o hoilloi ,esrgtnir§srfr ofll jigW20177911 do notadmitar um:notion of the UnionWith! If tertietl34' tit bet-Pieseribed tifWirth-fdt 'the lifsheltritlr'ttentkA'any Intoraithew Iadmit death •or
beta Pzelet4ted 4;;;th7li".eteoe for tlmAiee!ities of the natural
Cure a nd not ii,

,

the'oslwhich ttiy Mind 'dui denteMplate eitheit
,I think it probatolebfrom whotiotlePtestthat there ereitatoy 9mithiitiFelits7llß l3l4frie9dl.to the harmonyarid litiof this Vilma-who de /thieve the MiesoilirlitstYtiiittoitit'aril their prtitrAype, the,Cano wn midi/m,

inthe. same light that; atm .Itoind-inthe
light in which it is salsa by other* w,hu Iheiounderelind it. , For the ilformitloo,,,ofsuch citizens, ad toO let theih see the next
step in this moireineht, and 'where It 410tended to end; I herewith subjeiwa cOpYof
the,AoComae resolutions,,lately adopted la
thai county of vi iuia and fullye4.l4pryietiV, 'the 'Richmond Enqoirek se the voice of
the South. IJ9 licit produce' thiee i4eBo-
luiloni for the purpobit drattisigningthim
on the. contrary., I see something to theme
tuadmire, asbeingbold and opsa,andio,the
true interpretation and,legidinam sequeneecof the Calhoun movement. I Considerthe
Calhoun addrees and itatitrepring,thiihria.'
souri instructions,asfundamentally timings
hot, to 'those Who think them right. theAc-comae resolutions ataxia°fight, andokouldbe immediately imitated by,similar rests.lotions- ' I or/Moe'', thedo to
euahTe the people of Missouri to see what
it into which their Legislature would Goal-
wit the State, and what it is they have int ,switched the to do.

I appeal rrom these instructions to the
people of Miximniti—the wholebody of the'
people—and inidue time will give my rea—-
sons fur doing so. It is a question above
party, and goes to the whole people. in
that Emisitt of view the Accomacresolutioos
present it, and present it truly, and I shall

do the same. I shall abide the decision of
the whule people, atoLuothing less.

Respectfully,
THOMAS 11. DENTON:

Sr. LOYIS, MAY 0;1849.
Vol. Davos is fur at Union, and woofs the

idea that. because the prisilege taint:redoneibises
into free Territories may be denied, Ibis ghttitatil
Repubtio must be dissolved mad destroyed I Con.
Ms% under tow,' Administration, from Wiwtitaitx •
tan to Polk, has amyl tad the policy of prohibiting
Slavery in territories of the United Suttee 1 end
it is too late in the day now for any section or
any fraction to dispute the right. If it b• assert-
by Congress in rvienence to California and Now
Mexico, we do not doubt that there will ba bind
even in the South wen ofsense, ingriatistu and
duenre enough to inculcateaid to acute an ace
quiescence in the law, and • sumnsesion of all
reasonable schemes against the Union.

How to escape the Cholera.
Although we base no symptoms ofCholer* is.

mono us, yet we can hardly aspect to wimps the
visitation that is afflicting so many portintm of
the country. It bream', us, however, to prep ,re
to give it such a reception as will render its visits-.
tion as mild es possible. We, therefore,
fur the information of our readers, the senator,
regulations or London, based upon one of the mow
minute investigations that ever was made into
the circumstance" attendant on an ,epidemic that
gam The editor of the London Lancet, says :7'These simple measures vs worthtU the noniron*
that, have ewer been Taunted fir the cure of
cholera."

"Let every impurity, animal or vegeti-ble, be quickly removed toe distance front
the Itabititiona, lurch as slaughter bong,
pigsties, cesspools and aecessarimi,sioffoatcr domestic nuisances."Let all uncovered dritins be carelhily
and frequently cleansed.

"Let the grounds in:andaround the halt-
itationn be drained,ea as effutually to coo-ry elf moisture of every kind.
"Let all partitkona.he removed from With-

in and Without habitations;'which unneceu.
sarily prevent ventilation. • `-•

"Ler every soma be -thrown openzier
the admission of ; 90d this, ShoOd. b 0dont abbot noon, when the atmospher e
latest likely lobe ark."Let dry scrubbing be Used itt'dentibltie
cleansing, in phiceof miter eleansing.

0 lin excessive" fatigue Acid expoeure. to
utp macula,esiircially duringthe 901be avoided.
..14V t if' of rold'iliinkti and

under fatigue. be, avoid•
ed : of %Wren the, body is heated. ,

.Let a pour ditlt, Lind the nee of implto
water in cuoliing,or fp' dank, be avoided.net, the wearing of wet and insufficient'c4ollnog lie avoided. ; ; ; ,

• .•L•t a flannel or woollen belt be worn
around the be11y.... !

.111.D.Ttnahas,beenfoundveryler-
viceeble.in checking'dietendency totoW•
el eoinplaint, so natittniittAlitritit the pie=
valence of cholera:. rtit Ainslie halt. ill,
this country,., been, elway* , 'Quad ;tp,ooln-

fitanenattittill} .11 I,9ollfirtql4* he !*weL .i9.,thkentgo_is very, Trap cntlile4-1r it,however, b 4 iiiit6il, diet theitioletVeisk .triifeMildfattentletllffOibfeignicisioievoA,
and' fetal delay• hie: Ioften Arreenroed ifkthe eotioaAtisi cholera- meet he 11W:.withATlepe. in,the oftrlyetee hlif,rit..t(erred to, ihere is oftenno gripin Zn'aviint../and itikellibPi tieried'ihitethe dliifiiile lr
be moot 'Wily arrested., ,',l. „,' ,TP..', 1,1

4titerpeewits:l cleanliness*: sealifilkt9*
0011*- ,

~
•

loei,everyeauaemoral lrerg, Ds-car or

"Let oraiding. ofpermlne'withilltbsilm 4l,and apartmetukbeavaided.,.. , Writ
IllePiPCl9 OPP? 41.112C1taaYftidelL

"Let flies to `kept ii fittiink MO!.
in sleeping' ipartnitintik,lheirigfitbeintirte
period of moat danger film am ',MIAs*,
eapeeiallp netieslexpeeureutenW

"Let—all. bedding and clittibing,b,,uta,X
exposed during winter Ind tipt.inie Ins
fire, and in summer to the heat cifthe;Mitfilk

—Dr. Drake, physician ofCinCitrewilli,
quaintance with dila' disease is 04PiLlill9tkt.give so that of city practitioner the wea
published some surtgeittiens on rho
t•• dicta worthy ul noticc . •

"'""

' I. That leading u city tan do no possi-
Me good:' ThadikeaSet is not contagious.
The cause of,it tuts ,a,ready spreadthrough
thecity Kill/ Psisn;iiecersia i 0 al, sot4es
gr:the ilati4)#4,,,lJiswir vihiescaPs to

Ow*"ore awes 1160.19 be ill than if
they asittaibed at briavdt
/' L. 1E041010 611104- WI! no PrirmOni•
tory sym,Thiiiisishcos, !shish is

005rft1.410:..ke-A4iiiviiier, is Is dio-
eue itself, in its first stags t. tte,.poaitissly
so as' where Ii use advanced to vs:smiting. or
coldness and,oollapeci.. •

• 3;srlvddiiiesse May be generally stop':
pelf early stage rif it can-
gat01.9,14 canagi.lalsrivim*s., it,Canna
evegi,lnegh if the patientcontinues on his
feet. His lifts depends on his lying by.

All persons' who hoes • warn flannel
during the winter should keep it on, Until

thd eiddeinie his passed' away.
NirAirlido(' to;.—The following

warthei 'of the COroooell Jury as te .

the. iteksoul who full by 'totefire of thit

&The, Juryi 'after being id coniuttation
atiotii two hours and a quarter. :returned
the 'following verdict :—S Wt. believe that
geinge A'. Clnt% John lVi'Dortald.Them-
as Aylward. George Lincoln; .(and 13
others came to their deaths by guipebot
*mine, fired by the mifitary.dyliit 'bitetotirids Iciris41111 ()pea tilnuminti That dry
evenitqa,..l9ll/ May init.. by prder, of the
civil' authorities or the city of New York.
intl;lhat the circumstances existing it the,
time justified the. Authorial.," ingiving the
order to Are °pan the mob. We further
believe that ifa larger number of thq police
had been ordered' out the necessity of a
resort to tlte'ute of the military migh
have been avoided.

, New York. May 14.1849."
The bodies of the dead were handed *-

set to their friends. The number has In-
creased to twentrtwo by the death of four
Othople eines:the inquest.

INTLVielcs of MA'AO7AC?uRU•--'" In
1830,the population" of Manohester,N. H.,

was 877 ; in .1840, 8,235. By a recent
venous it appears that the prawn popula-
tion is 14,542, en increase almost without

The numberof males is 5.928 ;

females, 8,614; excess of females, 2,686 ;

gain in two last years, 3,258, , .1t is esti-

mated by the let of July, the population
will he full 15,000, as the new factory will
add several hundred to the present num.
bet," •

Five years hence we expect to chroni-
cle a similar ircrease in the population of
this city, from the same cause. We have
betterfacilities for manufacturing here than
are,te, be , folind in any part of New llanip-
shire„ What we have heretofore needed
are Yankee energy and enterprise. We
liave.the " raw material" of these qualities
in abundance. The General Manufactu-
ring Law will now develops and work it
up into the shape of successive Factories,
every one of which" will add several hun-
dred" to the previous population.—Lancas
ter Union.

lErThe gold fryer is raging to • considerable
eetent in Georgia, the miner' in that section has.
logbeen unusually productive of late. One lump
of solid gold was recently found near Ellijay
worth MOO, and anothel worth nearly the same

utndunt was shortly afterwards picked up by a

poor laborer near Datom

HEAVY DAMAGES.—The Connecticut
Riser Railroad Company have paid to Ezra C.
Corning, $11,045 for Nudes received on their
road. The accident happened from a collision
cordlessly induced. ,fdri C. angered no greet in•
e aiivarral days but aeon ditir-he
exper.eneed serious iuoonvanience from his spine,
hip end heel

REV. THOS. H. BURROUGITS.—The
trialof Jr. Burroughs for manslaughter, in earns•
ing the death of James Byard Bishop, at Snow
Hill,.in February bet, by' enabling him pith a

pistol, eland on Satnillay with a verdict of sir-
imisPas the act baring proved lobes one ofeirlf-ile.
fence or committed under renewable apprehension
ortreat bodily berm.

gx*Ctrrfoo drA Nu%mous *yentas*.
—Ammo naued James filnomfitild Raab.
tt farmer, but guilty of seieral horrid-tour-

,

dem was recently executed in England.
was a man of some talent; and on his

-trial conducted his own defence. A Lon-
'don journal says

tille was obeeryant or the outward
;finnis of religion. and.while minutiaplating
asavage and wholesale murder. practiced
lismily.tdevotion with his mistress. One
ofour grestestnevelistis, by 5,happy flight
of imagt ,twOrin,represenui a convict, when
on the sCalifnlif and about to die, proving
the ruling passion strong in death by pick-
ing the pocket of the chaplain. Rush man.
aged at his trial, in the presence of judge
and jury, with the court room crowded in
every. Corner by spectators., to abstract a
410 cheek frog' a pocket bookGandvd
to hint,for inspection, and dexterously, to
amoral the paper in the lining of his hat.
principally, as it would appear, tar the pot-
poie ofKiel:ening the character of the Ko.
lititor prosecnting on behalf or the troWn.
Like sevirsi oilier celebrated inurderers,
. 13e.wlie not* min,addicted to drink."

Sinelits;or • bluamtatte..—Dr. Cool-
id thel`morderer of Matthews 4 and wha
wl! to hang,Wing, hie °admitted
ftllol44lYrieoh:'' It aripsaiS:to hiveitt.kiffmtriii%ifharing beett'ilateeted iii
eTlittrAilk .'neonfm*llct ,***T-16'50g
be libtitaaad, • Flint, hte‘formerstu.
dettlestrsilloesnestlitianyjhe mitt 'omelet
ed'of ifln r = llhtWieldbetzied to'se, vto b 74 *Mintlain& a ma:merit. wield leid_toihi tin
PVC biltrezneur,u.41'ftr--
A' I ' •lobb to r intit
Walk .peieotii and 1.1. letter confessing
himselfOtt akarderir or Matthews. The
Warden ,illtuad oh theAwitmatier *be letter,wlolrbe*ndlltlPPritylsr, °lifeedit croup upy Ilip MY allot found
hip sf,potaad. Ae.. 1,144 1V tt.TPC4f--4,4 it Ow t=4,miiitiT7fipl, Atli,A*

'110,0.00 1f!;$e sniTrdetl4°
''',lolllitittPtirtif "itbet.l—:Ott Pride' , Wit.

fLaYi IntiOntg Dopy a teahhei in the
,10M,_

qt tii,C'Pittplic;,l9shool 'chastised' .a
*IV FM alitt4o4.lvrtes. A brother.,about
fnitiesmosars °flags. interfered and drew
a knife upon the the teacher, with which
SitP Kind* Several severe gashes. The
wounds, wore ,so bad that the teacher had

ti0P
t/liken home, where he lies vary low.

..,

.nitnation was had before an alder-
man, which reaultcd in the binding ofFries
over for trial.

THE PRESBYTZRIAN GZNCRAL ASIKM-
SIN, (old school,) in session at Pittsburg.
chose Rev. Dr. Hurray, of New Jersey,
moderator. unanimously.

On Friday, a report on the sobjdet of
church music, adverse to the employment
of professional singers. favorable to the
congregation uniting to the singing. and
prosposing a listof standard tones, was
presented; and referred to a select coin•
ciliate toprepare a work for publication.

From the annual report or mumm*of
the assembly,' St 'pier! that the had a-

mount which was receetettduring he, past
year. was. •18,1!0163;.the expenditures
were 1116,217064 ;leaving a balance io
favor of the board 00114004 VT. •

The 'Macke tieridrtiby the general as+
fieng47;ll9lonot to the value of$l5OOOO,

letter. from the delegate of the Maine
general eoblentace, on the subject of slave-
ry,•shoWed diet a very large majority of
the'Maine' crinferenitewere In Giver of dts-
crintiniting all correiponderice With the
general ,assembly, believing that it wee'
pro,slavery. The delegate had posiiiody
denied the charge that• the general assem-
bly. attempted to justify Amery by the-Bi-
ble. This, and erthenion thestsbject.'arere
referred to the committee on memorials.

The Bible . Society report showed that
in some places. oo&foorth. and in others.
a still greater proportion. were destitute of
Bibles: Dr. Plummer, of Baltimore. said
'boat $l.OOO worth had been furnished to
slaves. They would do every thing in
their power to furnish all alike. the slave
and the freeman, with the Bible. He
thought the present time, with Italy and
Ireland more open than ever, opportune
for their labors.

Mr. Gildersleeve. of Richmond. Va.,
stated that he frequently furnished the col-
ored population in his vicinity with Bibles.
and would still continue to do so. A se-
rious of resolutions Irma Dr. P. in favor
of the Bible Society wore adopted. in which
it is asserted that one-fifth of she families
in the United Stale are without the Scrip-
tures. •

Other bovines of less general interes
was transacted.

lathe Presbyterian (New School) site-
sembly,at Philadelphia, on Monday.a pro-
position fot a communication between this
Assembly and the Old School General As-
sembly, in session at Pittsburg. was de-
bated. The ehaitman of the committee
suggested that this be acted on immediate-
ly. that if agreed to, the communication
might be lent immediately over the tele-
g iaphiclv ires,aodan ansvier reeeivej. The
proposition was to institute paternal cor-
respondence between the two bodies by
the interchange of commissioners. On
motion of Rev. J. H. C. Lea`rh, the word
"delegate" was substituted for "commis-
sioner." The Wes was held out that not-
withstanding former overtures had beep re-

jected, the present would be received in a
proper spirit.

Exessinve POLITZKEIII.—Row land Hill,
(a celebrated English preacher) was al-
ways annoyed when there happened to he
any noise in the chapel, or when any-
thing occurred to divert the attention of
his hearers from what he was saying.—
On one occasion, a few days before his
death, he was preaching to oneof the moat
crowded congregstions that ever assembled
to hear him. In the middle of his dis-
courie .he observed a commotion in the
gallery. For some time he took no notice
of it, but finding it increasing. he paused
in his sermon, and looking in the direction
from which the confusion prevailed, be
excletmed :

.What's the matter there ! The devil
seems to have got among you."

DA plain, country-looking man imme-
diately started to his feet, and addressing
Mr. Hill in reply. said :

No, sir, it arn't the devil as is doing it
—it's a fat lady wot's fainted ; and she's
a werry fat 'un, sir, and don't seem likely
to come to again in a hurry."

"Oh, that's it, is it t" observed Mr. Hill,
drawing his hand across his chin ; "then
I beg the lady's pardon—and the devil's
too."

BurmaErreaoatitsaay.—M ra. Moore.
of 129 Washington Market Place, Phila-
delphia. was on Thursday delivered of
four children I—all boys, ofgood and reg-.
ular size. The third one was born dead.
but the rest are lively and • hearty. Her
age is 29, that of herhusband 24,and they
have been married less than a year. The
Ikey'was formerly married to a Mr. Bell,
and she presented/him. first. with two lit-
tle Bells ; second, with one ; and third.
with three. Of diis dock, three hare
died. More than firs hundred people.
mostly women, visited the mother on Fri-
day.

NILW6PArIIIIS-.—Tllllllll
United States is literally a country of
newspapers. No other people read so
extensively. In no other country are the
masses so generally educated. and in no
other are newspapers The Na-
tional Inicllignueer, published at Wash-
ington, could not be bought. so its editor
says, fur $lOO,OOO. It is stated that one-
half of the Baltimore Patriot was sold re-1

cently for $80.000„ the Boston Atlas was
sold for $50,000. and not long suite one.:
third or the N. Y. courier and Enquirer,
was ,okl fur $25,000, and one-third of the !
N. Y. Eveuiug *Nut for $16,000.

THIi Swamis Twuls.—Tim Washing.
ton correspondent of the Albany Evening
Journal says: •• My oldmend. the Twins
of Siam, erehop, with, theireldest daugh-
ters, 1043 ug 'thbMitelkm • as like au twins.'
They reside in &wry, N. C.. Where they
are substantial and mspected timers.—
Being zealous Whir, they called yester-
day to pay their respects to the.President.
where they were introdlieedio Mrs,Wood
and' Mrs: Nisi and spent half an tout;
I°7 14*****0.f• y lasts, 0437 ,r9r
fiew,,Viirk; Whore 114 Will Wullaii!:fur. a
sharctime previous to digit departure. not,.
however,,with' any serious intention el
having the tie that binds Omni together
ievered,lhough they will,,consuLt eminent
lurgrolif- ~.Their,own ikilig6Mill• WPM,-
Moats,ma Mapelinta are against Om opera-
don. Ohang has leer children.aid Bag
three. They have been married eight
yeiricWM liftlisp" ciljnyintMe'reil@Phial their 'fleighbotw., They are up-

end-agrimable. . They
have changed in appearance but very little
sinostheir arrival in this country itt.lBllll,
wheii they were leyears Md.. They are
eillitrprishig,tarnters, andthough very well
otr, they work hard in their fields, early
and, late."

AORICULTORK'OF Gitto.7--In eighteen of
.the eighty-four counties of Oh io. there
were raised 8,135,000 bushels of wheat
last year, and the whole crop is estimateed
at 25,000;000 bushels. Of Corn 700.000.
000 bushels were produced. and of Wool
8,000,000 lbs. The Cincinnati Atlas
speaks of the prospect of a very heavy
grain crop this year.

CHObtFlli it PHILADELPHIA.—The
Cholera boa made its appearance. Eight cases
were reported theie-on Tuesday. The N,ws say.:
—We learned last evening, that severalour .of
cholera hadoccurred in data city—fire In tat Mai
ifs strosi, and three in a derman taiirdiolg lt?aes.
inbutt' strict, new E4°4,
llama cases 0141111,04 AD 411 moil loSgtoor,11, pz
almabin were s( that mild Vpie readily, *Ol4
to pialical trattwast. Th. board afield*p.m
is Nokia UseWahl Iwo161 sOillete vf• am W.
adwsesr tailbeirPacsadh4o6. s':

ISt WlfftllOMAlgfAC's-6.101-,
thm 1,6 a /4 1Y:lik f+Psiti' 4l4l4ll-,

redid lit spa a ,okoloti 'ooto ttfis rot
atoodnig silkia !milord .ol''wh(sioil: 11ie
WO ,rilen3laNk (ha 1.44%Ifer i ii!**
the Politsafiarl roc 41401° 441" *PO
Mooed to J•11 spin ism( 1•041 14cbser4 104.119
attempt to Iwo* lekto • •listi*Wii. PAtiotilag

didoss• for tho pima, pit •Imitt.sloolitti•o4oYo
11114iiiittlow has MOW

Telles 4ott'do ' to tits oitsittli
tb•••••d dollars.
Dr. I. H. Bays*, rd: Prince.Wales soap.

ty, Md, bra far tie*wigput been stipplyint tbe

Wooldalltnn muddleiiith tip• sesiwbiralos, of tb•
mid, 'will !mow, •si •"1/I(ydeilr Bitty Notille."

Orli" Dario DricAx• hal *ober oc
Cosines twoOhio, died in Washington, onN.

14.YUCATill•—the'Neti'Orleans Melt.; io
publishing the first of a series ofPapers by
an officer ol' thit American regiment, de-
sotiipti•e of the Indian War in Yucatan,
remarks that all the Officers or that regi-
ment unite in the opinion that the Yucat-
eeos do not merit our aid or syaipathy ;

that the Indians are in awful way a supe-
rior race, and have only risen against the
cruelties and oppressions practised to-
wards them.

Soscusa.—The following is an anecdote
of Dr. Johnson :

Boswell once asked Johnson if there
were no possible circumstandes under
which suicide Would be justiffible.

No," was the reply.
Well," trays Boswell. ". anppose a min

had been guilty of some fraud that he wee
equally Certain would be found out?"

Why. then," sly; Jehnscin. .* in that
coins let him go to Bomar eonntry where
be is not, ko owii, and nut kV the devil
where he is known."

As .KlDNAlrtillt Communto.—Richard
•a Quaker. from Ohio. who

was arrested in December last,. for baying
in his possession tl.ree slaves, whom he
intended to carry to a free State, was con-
victed of the offence at Nashville, Tennem
tam. on the 17th ult., end sentenced to
three years' imprisontnent in the Peniten-
tiary. He confessed his guilt, saving he
alone was responsible' for the error -into
which his educationand feelings of philan-
thropy led him.

rovirrsous,—One ofour young
bl.oods dining at a fashionable !total a few
weeks since. was requested by a gentle.
man to pose some article of food which
was near him.

"Do you mistake me for a waiter!"
said the exquisite.

No. air, 1 mistook you for a genii&
man," was the prompt reply.

DISSTRIICTIMI FIRE 124 I,l4llloll.—The
Lehigh Register states that the barn of '
Mr. Adam Gatimer, of Lower Macungie
township. Lehigh county, was destroyed
by fire with all its contents on the night of
the 9th instant. The whole stock, con-
eking offont horses, sixteen head of cat-

tle, two dogs, and several hundred bushels
of grain, about five tons of hay, and num-
ber of farming utensils were consumed.—
The loss is estimated to be from $3OOO to
$4OOO.

TOE DIFT/RENCE,-T he Treaty of
Ghent was signed Dec. 24, 1814. The.
battle of New Orleans was fought Jan. 8,
1815, that is, fifteen days after the peace

was conclude& Had European steamers
and magnetic telegraphs been in nee in
that day some. 1,708poor„fellows would
have bad .alonger lease of their live, or
limbs, and Gen. Jackson would nothaye
been thongfit of fur President. 7—ilostonchr,,*type., , , .
0 The.LesWater* of Rhode lebnd; alter it

bury ees.ion offour day,, bee adjourned.

Onittosert Fsvat.--Wrighes radian
Vegetable Pills are one f the best." ifnot
the very best medicine in the world. tor
the cure ofintermittent fever, because they
excell all others in ridding the body of shoos
morbid humors which are the cause, not
only of all kinds of fever, but of every
malady incident to roan. Four or 6ve of
said Italian Vegetable taken every
night on going to bed, will ins abort time
make a perfect cure of the most obstinate
case of chills and fever; at the seine time
the digestive: organs ill re.acored to a
healthy time, and Iht::hlocal go completely
petrified thattfever an(terue, or'dte:.,A• of
any form; will• he ahai.Misiv impo..olc.

I.V'Beware of eouutetfous Purchase frumtke
agents oral , one or n,nre -of whnnt *lll.be found
is each village and town In the Onite'd, States.

ravine is for gale by J. 'hi.KIT V'ENS,
SON, Sole agent for gietlyirhurg; an.t Wholewee
at br. Wright'a Principal Otte, 169 Race Since"
Philadelphia

BALTIMORE lUARkET.
non Ins Est-names UMW/
FLOVIL—The flour matitet is quiet sales' of

floatard et Minds. at 04 50-,Sehieh is shout the
sealed rim. City 'Mills held .t 104 75: Corn
atesllol 75 a 013 00" 'Rye dour 02,07. •
OitAlN.—Supply ofall hinds OfGrail) light. pri-

ces es felhowe : red SAM 01C00 a 0.1 001 and
alike OS 011 111: • Whitt-Ca/ 148it 491-to
yellow 011245 it'. 2R. • Iqe• 154 ise. •

--4416n510)W--.4le;esi'orlrrlrcioisaiti4itar
I. 00: 'Bator' 4486)ew 6 .&atoms:, Han%
6a '5 cents. Lard •64 in bids, and 7 itt

STATE OW THETHERMOMETER
imanta THIN ;PAST Two WSOKe.

' A. rt. r. N. 9, r. N.

FM4; May 18, • 64 ' 69 ' 51
8410rday, 19. 48 86 '6l
Sand"/. '`

• 29, 46' • /6 66
Monday. "= 21, 81 • Ttp

Tuesday. " 112,' 81 '. 83 68
Weallohtf; 9!p bd eir-, '64
TtisAillri. Sk " ' 76 • ' 69

__,090.91640•064,.0166166nt

In' dotoads, morning last?by Rim:
C. R eimeneorler, Jonas-T.' H. lismitemair,
itor of tWCandi Windt), rfernimul, and formerly
0(414Aid, 'end Allim Manx 'Mks, &MOW, of
Mr. /ohn itnnu6-411 of Wtatmlneferi

On ilia troth inet. bythe Rev. Mr. Schein:lir;Mt.
W. stomistita, mud • Miss Nil 'Prez Snoint-
amoon—both of Germany tows-410p.

DIED,
At the residence of Mr. Charles Walker, near

%Voodeaboro', Frederick county, Md., on Satin.
day the 12th inst., Mr. Joe. Lame 11
son of John 'Marshall, we.,, of Conowago tp god
26 an.

On Friday evening, after • long illness. Miw
Cas•atina Lau., of this Borough, in the 20th
?ear ofher age,

A LIST OP
DERSOXlLtmssned br License under
JIL the Act or400012b, pawed the 10th
day of April, 18411k)1411tI4oAn Act to cre-
ate a Sinkintreolimi ea provide for the
gradual anctee itextbritahment of the
deltkoktiss cOnsitosPiveallk to, wit 1, , - ;
__- DIOTILLEifEo. .
VIAAIGL , , 41111' ow /..101,04f...
10. Oeo. L. /kiwis's", Conthsrland,Ss 00
10. 1)Attid"1116:4119, VaLY •" .' Mt 00
9. Wm. 8. Jenkins, Umowego, 800

10,John Bled" .: , " 'A 00
107,14 10/101, ../

• 1
w . . . „AOii

14!. 44n USAir 1114"4 I 0.00
10.. AIWA* ihrtryr, I .

"

.
4,00

aO. ; loha,lloss'tilf. I'. , to •90
10. lielig.W4K, itint. ,kitthrtirt10„Jamoss,111Vilib .14, ' ,l.' '"v
10. l'ilols.olos Rt2ilfiYa, ,*Pwo • •'.-

10. Charles M' audits “ NI~

1.0- JOoSols. Bit9l9ol4lrtlititlios . ,6. OF
..,. . —.. 41,881911418. • ~/ ._

4. S. H. Buehler, Gettnburg, 6. ;00
4. *mei 8. Potosi. t''• •'1k.tti4., J. M. fitevaaapts.,',li • *

3.,B. T. Miii.r.104441, .; .. 19:00
The undergigtted, Amber of. Mormin.,

tile Taxes or ,the .Coooy of kdamei will
hold on appealOtt Nedenday the 20th of
June. 1849. in the Combiasitmenit Aloe.
where all persons . 1 hued may attend.

.. 1 ) ''' •'"J. A Pe'• BitY4lool' o
L It '.4 ,1; 1 '' 411/4Prsisk.I'Getty:dour* ,', 25, 1149.—.4t

BACTION.
rriflß different Volmunt Cotiipink4
1: in the County of Ldsins. art WHIN

by notified to meet at tl• usual Ogees of
Company meeting.

On Mondey the 4th deg of June next,
to Meet • BRIGADIER GENERAh.and
BRIGADE INPPECTOR, for the Coun-
ty of, Adams. , The Omisim or ;Com-
mending officers ,44 lark ComPanY ' 11,4 1
hold said eleeiton. and mike return tif the
subscriber within ten do, thereafter.lota sccirr.

May 25.A13413-7-2ld
SIX CEA TS Are infißD.

RAN semi fi.on3 tht subscriber, in
Hamilumban Mernitilp, an indented

apprentice to the Farmingbutriness, named
ErgRAILIIIVPILLSN► sited shout 1.11 years.
TO-pliers rewar;L"will be giveti to any
one -returning Idm to or intilleriber.--,
Pentium asst hetetli notifipl not to harbor
said borocAti.. tfteg hem,pn thrienhscri.
heei asiroaa, WI he will nllChor feelial*
ble (or:debta eMstraeustbt him. e

Slay 0.;1849.-4f 1
.

FOR SALEI at PRIYATF,
'rho Rouse and
AND FIVE "4EB OF-

oßouivil
on the Mnmmaeburf road. reeently otteu-•
pied by Upton Minton, and adjoining
lands of John Slenta..

<7 For the terms whirli will he easy,
call on S. H. BUEHLER. Gettysburg.
Possession given imbetliately.

May 4,1849.-3t,

TEA 4.._q_NOlr.
FRESH TEAS of ail

kinds—Ounpowter, fm-i.l
perfal• Young Hysoi. find
Mack—of the best qtnlity, . .,:',
just received and for ale at •
the Druq and Book Sore of

These Tens art, from the house of
Jenkins & Co., Philadtlphia, (formerly of
Canton,) and ars of tht very hest qtmlity.'

8. IL BUE!ILER.
April 13, 1801. -

LAST NOT!on
AS am desirous if having, my buil-

liras closed, I notify all pet-
sons indebted to me toesli and settle their
accounts, &c., before fie talkday of June-
neal otherwisethey vill be placed in the
hands ofproper othueri for collection.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOLIK.
Gettysburg,flay 11.1!-.4t

couF.A•ppitaa iILNUEIELIe
TELNCE TAX

LL ersona in 60,404,19, .tiet, Estates
tik of p ersons *he ItiVa died ierAd ,anispeublY.,e4iiiii iest4isi,..e
Me peiment of the'clAtiOrldint'e'r."l"oTafl'ire hereby antleeatltill'lnliiirattlineeofen Aet orAiaertitili offlilih A irit,llSO;-the Register br.Wilis or igto'ddig'4 re--
gnined to issue a eitstibn lerglCifetil,
Administrators, and heirs in ti,Ver,y such.
estate, and'enforee payment by anit,—and
that in all eases, if said te n ts not pt4tl lie-
Itire die time limited in saidact,' hitere'si at
ther rate of 12 per eentuni is required to
be charged Worn- the death of the tieeletlettt.In ail 'rases of periono ified
since the, fnitioge of !nit' act; or slmll
v hose eslates are silliktit tit 'FM'd Lai: the

nrs Per oFtituto..ia to hp allo,wed if the
paid titiffititt six underibi, hitt if not

•

p.od within one year, 12 per reit tom is to
be oliarqd as ipierest thisron.

10 it estates i•ojeet to Nab! 'tag, oleo
Leiters of Adoiddsiratidri :haw". not I:igen
issued, the heirs anti perscitts interested`
tire hOtifiail th4t if there is flirther delay.aftAiliniiiistritor will he tiPpOinti`d"to.
feetand Pay over said tax.

W NI. W. HA M'EltSii lt;Register. '
Register's Oftlie,'D. ttyst art.

• '..1415y tai 11140, 5 • •

H it44:1) 14G1 ' I. 4 :RI:ITHall.*riarl ;:t
111111i. AEC. C -, lid ' 'limit pur-

-1 4:- ..0 7,. - , ~:, c lollllr.sfr :r•-/, f,

it Eikitr,T, --r-, ,; . s'l'' V.4llWtTrli•7: -''4.1(S, .(3,
, X4, ',Si t. lOst J• At trXY,r4.o4i*f.

eityabut, May 18. 18,4K.,,,,,,, v., „ , , , ~

iakiit the Booketore,cif •
• VELLERIKURTZj

Von 'C'ENlTlff.vprri,:
Aji teriZ1 10 1;laNiftrj e jv itih 131$
will sell,low. Arso..plain and,ggored gra
vats and Hanketchiele, Collars, &span

den,. dtc. March 89,

eloA NEW LOT OF BLANK
DEEDS, ((loin mon, and fin. tx.

ecutors, anti Administrators with the will
annexcd,) Mortgages, Bowls, itrs., just
printed on superior paper. And f solo a-
his office.

AA 31111.-. AIL libiT Mk_MO
OF VARIOUS KINDS

PPR 3.4LE .47' THIS OFFICE,

REMOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,
DF.II4 .TitY,,

fAS removed his office to the building
opposite the. Lutheran Church, in

qatatbersburg,striet, 2 doers east of Mr.
MtdillgeOtra store where he may all limes
be,found ready, and willing to attend to
any ease within the province of the Den.
tilt. Pertionp,in want of full sew of teeth
are inpectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Di c, l!.winitatt,' RoriC.r.Kaative,D.l),

s"wD. Hoax' . PsoL.K. JAceas,
~ 0 C. A. Os*twit; I 'O, 'H. L. b• ,

'.. D• Oita ire/ ; • ' .. Wit.ll.liyaertas
Iry I.C. Warigoth-D. De •
• Julrilt irlo4l4t,i i . s. ; i ,Ic .: • •. •t: ..

°rid"'
to .Iglier, notice th at rt-i, In 'foof the Lir*,

4te.4ifere psietireen the subscriber
stul,g/ Q. Art gill...OU'peen
ARP dri';:tifis(iire by inateaVernient I And

busitieso. In which
00 r li4en *eery titnet togs.

e%41,0 l Ore, o'c In pettpetiliip with
uth#isi_ Itirtin_yllicOd'b3 the hailde :OfIt.
0: lit'Uniatr; Esq., to b Cnildneted by
hiptW erHttplethr, the 'std sulßcribor
having fultconidebee iii hfs Iniogrhy,and
ability ,49 i?lis„o#o,tfrititofoogoertd. tAltzt COO*

April I, 1a,41/e-T3al •

I ofgainkfebirstifle: om the
A Estate of MANI*, Pommy!. deo'''.

Ime of flustiroonAcifoqiipo at#ltsurfuulP•
ty. having'Seen gnlntgel.(olthe'inboieriber;
msitliqgin, ERUP,llibutit rfudetic, q..eun-
ty. 1441., noqeo herebygiven uP
boleti* to eoifi Eitetel to „Oahe payment
without delay.,and thooe having elainactii
present thesane properly/Authenticatedder
'settlement. • • '

ISAAC E. Pk4,119901‘, Ak!"r:
• - p3490.4: "

•
'

)

rrir I IC. , •

,El7slll3.Teitihnt.litary en '441
I-4 tato or JOSEPiI 1344.UHGERE.,144e
of.foontaindale 'Adair' county, Pa., de.teas;d,,}llollgAteil
belle!—None, il,hoesibi iiven .611Plaeons nthrived -tar !aid xatate4p, Itseve pap.
ment without &ably,. at?d to those having
oialitie apinai didraumi to Oteaetit thettf,
p:onerly authentlated. rot seinen-mot.

ii• llSPOlitit' 8. TAHNEStOOK,
Noy 4; 1049.-fit tExectitora.
UrTheBrit named `gleavotounostdosto Uvaa•-

batrland township, the latter in Gettyelpiqr,. ,

C.ollln:nt_gii.sllllEll.
HE undersigrard, grateful for the

It
•

warm and generous, 'support .tenti-
ed to him by hia friends two :Years ego,
again announces liimeeff a candidate'Tor
the office Of COUNTY TitEASURER
subject to the action of the Whig Count,.

Conveiition4 end-resgetitflilly eoliciu the
support and suifraps of his fellow-element,'

JOHN FAHNESTOCK.
.Gettysburg. April 271 11149.,-10.

COUNTY THEAStiIiEII,-,
sobserihat *moan,

ces himself to the VOlOlll. 00 Adam*
county, as a candidate for theagles• Of
COUNTY TREASURER, (subject tp
the ahtion 'or the %Olt4tlu it&Y

, and woidil,i;e itiaplifu! for Ohs sup-
port of his,felloidciiizeirs. If

ARN.O.LiD•
Gettysburg, Apra.27,11349.—te
'Mount Eagle Triyin

rOR cceiniihk iiiril lioriffstini'all fin-
ished Metall° sir& Galt sitititisiks,

such as gold, silver, brims, BritsuissiAspd
street•wsres, window panes, &e., -

. ;..

This Tripoli is puce, beisgsstiriir fede
from acids, mica, or csicarsonosisrihs. and,

;ftthoreisitoirOlherla rior 10 111. joie;
Tripoli, sß,rspati use is, Eric, ,rof.
sale 14 , .`itta ,Ert $1.4.

VVl,tcer Corritian:t 'Ettetitiiiii "

vottpE yi Ilrpbx g_Lven ,t 2 thiliqiiict.A.‘ holders in theCfErritlif3D4W ..,

'PER COMPANY, Arat AN I,Yeetioli for
FivtMumma of mailthonftemg,' ,w 11144
fieldin et Public Hikuee of o,ei, IV. W.
Clete 0 001tYPtturg, on ' I, i

ay lho 284,9fAhli:tiki4PSF4__:betweeolhohoomos Ai and f ..4 114P4iMoll.
D. M'CONattleillt;

TO -.I.I4).I7StACRIVAiIIi:ItS. '

witg§u =Rtikp, iJEßgra;'‘ANtl
••,. -.A11t,-KE:ituc,; Very, ,dile : 00 1,11 ,

pare jwiipoe,nupei!ed'ai (Jr 'WI:Eyor oN,
Also. the 1;(;at Eii4lisli (14iti.' 1-i, ria. -

wood Sugar House 'Wailes:addt3rO.Or.
jes of all kind,,; , i ~,Iltiar-!i,4848.

IfOUSM. ePOVIII,I4II
301 14tlif irbenr".* den:rit'llit:VrPT in t

ly all orders, tott! , iffinn• fesinitisbiti
teams is can yirbaureif it tiny eYrislh h•
gietilt in itiecinintt:"s • ' •

."

""1300.Ei'BUBilEFill.
'ltlettobttnt.cOrtnlntii 14,11,47. '"

Cst11001111(X)1483-AND ?STATION-
ERYVaiII kindsiodisidilatit oh *sod

tndluesileoal. Ike I lowirat idriettl4llthsi
Book.aniiititatiotiory Smie or • I

VUERIAR:

IrTP ',it, 1
1„

. . ,z -

fp, no
is tn• and ' rtritirjr it rAyRY..4, cle

Paper. nveloP,4! Mut g Akre, Pallystaliutatcultaifirlitati. to. tk.c....tuiligit
by ..1 'R I H,o, , JUIORLER.

. .

t,
ckftDF,Sfeiplfliffte fpniade.

hilroitcrpf„thii new and heatayttto iilpireitlli. emilStlinily re.rommende
it as hay,lng.,4o equal in the world for im-Starittxpilieittiiifylp soft and glossy appear-
ance to the hair, promoting ita growth and
antt p,reveating ill falling oul, For sal
Di' KELLER KU wrz.

tfirch4o.
VANCY ARTiCLES,Cologne,Soaps
"Li' Nair 04tie ThOth 'Brushes, Toilet
Brushes, Tooth Powders, &e., &e., for
esluby H. 13UFAILER

SI 75 ,for a Whole Summer
Suit ! !

( COAT,trEST PRNTS.)

NIARCUS SAMSON
RETURNS hie thanks to his old cue-

tumors, and informs them and the
public generally that he has within a few
days returned from the cities with a new
supply of

BQM BR a 0 0 g3,
of all kinds. His prices are astonishing-
4, tow, and ao low that persons at a dis-
tance even *child save money and be well
paid (or their time and trouble in coming
to MC store in Gettysburg, to purchase
their summer clothing. As he sells for

' Casa, and has but ONE PRICE, he has no
hesitation in publishing a list of his prices.
He purchases for cash, and as his expen-
ses are comparatively small, and as he at-

tends to his busines himself,he is satisfied
with small profits, and is therefore enabled
toadl cheaper than as other establishment.
The careful attention of the public is invi-
ted to the following list of prices 3

COATS Clothand Drees, from $8 to
$lO ; Moines, from $2 60 to $6 ; Cloth deck,
$► 60,kt $B.; Linen 6umtner, 61 to 1 50 ; Fine
Deehmeret, $3 Od to $6 50 i Tweed, $1 25 to
60 t Cassidet, $ll 50 to $4 60.

PANfti,--Doutile 51i Cassimere, from $2,.
50 to *4 CO ; Single Mi Cussimere, $2 00 to

00 ;222rnmer cloth, $1 25 to s2oo;Linen Dril-
ling, 00 to 01 60 ; Caminet, *1 00 to $2 60;
Covets, 02ecm. to $1 25.

ItEBlll,—Silk, from $1 60 to $8 00 4 Satin,
01 60 Ns 08 60 ; Merino and Cashmere, $1 00 to
$2l 004; Bombazine, *1 OJ to $1 60; Merseiles,
650C41,10.175 t.Ceserimant and Cloth 8:2 00 to

50.
Ia addition, he has for sole Gloves, Sus-

! teders, Stocks, Cravats, Scarfs, Pocket.
'tikercitiers, shirts, (a large supply,

NMI 80 Ms. too 2 each) Drawers, a great
eittiety of Under-shirts, Ate., dzc. Also, a

Itigeriitnek of Fancy Goods, Steel Heads,
Caps,Blnuch Hats, Gaiter Shoes,

Dish Corers, Morse Nets, Pistols, with a
"few Gothic 'Thirty-hour and Eight-dn.
:CLOOKEt, He cannot enumerate more
M.Ao)l4litsufan advertisement, but re-
quaeul 41.44

.
ealf at his Sure and exam-

ine his stock. which he is satisfied is the
,shipped ever brought to Gettysburg.—.
Remember the Variety and One Price
Store .4 AidiRCUS S4IIISON, in York
street. opposite the Bank.

PCPHe has also on hand Two Second-
lianded,BUGGlES. one CARRIAGE and
a EMIL titieb,BEwitr,dippose of on
reasonable-tonne.. KT He has also a fine
`crop;of ,DRABS` which he dispose of.

May 18.--1840.
1.4401/4111 711do1!

liii
.. ~

.PI kiwic il mailing to supply them-e'ii 1
•r With' handsome DRESS

ii OD'S vdtipl:Otto well to call at theStore
of I:llllofitqx,and etamine his 'writ of

9rsiiifiOat:'Pi**4''t.i*..q Luting.
pt In. *type n barred, am Olt/slips.Ai., ,1 4, d.. 0 tn.
A paccaf.s44 #tiilartii;le of .

.

131aelt..Gicup apd,Fringes, Needle-worked
Collars, plain and figured, .Bobinett.a fine
lot ofithib'fAinins .4Colored, bleached and
unbleached Muslin, Drillimplarneettlfol-
land, 'reble Covers, combe,end many nth•
ar etudes log,tiUmernue staiitinitil
would thprefoce kdrite all tp na,ll.ilw9 and
examine (dr'iflemaetee befuie kpPasing
else w feel iitiritaiinT-hit I can

I plea,' ON 6.(krill. iindioktet cCletlysGiirg, Mara Olt Ike;

1119 OVriteril-"Vid Peiitti*
. Horses. -

muouto you have a kora. tipit ld#l/4vaned
or atietid 'awl% 0011 evil, grump,' 4danoli,

surea,VuUto4aule, bruilla; dr ilualli'ags, dr wl
Pined nebka orladsPidesl,ll`644ll,"! pe
direted; Wl* ofDLLia4 E's ,

^

ANIMAL GALVAfil6 CIII4T-Atb.'and *ois Idtll hF 6044alterl.64ltco44lvowob, That totitiorm‘ fl
0

Ibieftleotnpolrittili'llip leat:
Er tutTlT4aia,l4 :ditii .i 0 1,09 Mpaa

H. PALLEY4IIv4O7 P,roprifejna
4 135 Cfidetn64l44 V, 4 0 1,04011",14- T.

You Afaittacilorthe
aultiNitirof Yak 00, Afflittlii igloo lia4_l/y'
s. 0.-toropes, ,oettpiti,o47oyp. wain,

stiy /8404503,
• 14VP nOTEL.

Auras &ratio battaeota afttAtaitdMarket,
4' PHILADELPHIA.

4 ,

liEltroptietorehip iud,rdattegentent
>. of *hitt well known hotel, (which is .

located, hi the VIII centre of business,)
iidrlt thiiklily petted' into the hands.uf
th!qrtp,,meiiperi ll!tjty beg leavetostate that
it ii,trtiii7vtiVppro :to relicts!. It ivortlik of
the :patronage with which.it has
betni,leretoforet.aestained, .and )lope, :by
hmetnittitig ,tittiationi to deserve • the po.
tronio or their rrio,udift sv,bo $5 111i7f111(lbe
c4-'61?"1141‘ P Cr ?&l4:Yri g‘ 'ltilieitt:'
rptolerie theratohaagelitual.PituOttri.

May 44 16400.44a.. . ••
.

Alapttla-Midcing
Tai subscriber having returned from

BeWolof., where she hes underginte
• colnie of inetrtletiOn in the

holitietit. 'like,this method Of 'in-
km!) mg= her 1760440 'tbeEtuhiloduki
has ioutienred. deo above,: business in
East York StreetiGenysbungotod will be
gratified Wrectiuing n OM* Of their pa;

'l4:),,relipPitiii i:tietl4lo'4:.ilia4.Ilifq40: tun. a wpm,.rikellionm nent,to

h Gettyeburg.— • =LOUISA LAUB.
^liknyebutio tih 11, 18491—at *

_lv •

QpIMIST,TRG VEMALE,

t. ). .0. , ,

/111113 Inslitntion for the education of
Toting Ladies, will be opened on the

7th of MO, it\ high street, Gettysburg,
under the sdperintendence of Mrs. and
and Miss %V At.t.sce, ; who will give in-
mu-Oliva in ell the' elementary, and higher
bratiuches df an English education and in,
Music, Drawing, Oriental 'Feinting, French
and Fanerwork.

TER!KS:
English Studies, for a session of (our

months, $4 to $6
Musie, pereir. of eleven weeks,
Drawing, Oriental 'reigning, French.

tariousitinilsof Fancy
worltois Shell-work,Wax-works
Worsted-work, dcc. QS

There will be tie examination of the
school at the clone of eutql sesaion.

Gettysburg, April 13,'ALES,',, sTi, ENs()N,
.ITTORNZT 4T,LefW,

‘+'
IFETCE Northin the Centre' Square,

orthe Ookul-house, between Smith's
and Streneun's corners. ,

Gettyehurgao.

JENNY LIND BROWN LINEN,
Grass.llWlr44lclislilpedelved,at '

tiTEVENSONT.

18A.BELLA NURSERY.
GETTYSBURG. PAr

RUIT 'TREES, of all kinds, (gislte
r in the'root,) can 'bei kid bf tbe int
scriber on reasonsble terms. ,rlelite,,ll
and WO foriterieivik, ' •

C, W iiorrmAN.

NirtV ESTA

Chairs and Cabinet Furniture
LOIVER 771.44 V EPER I

D. & J. CULP
RESPECTFULLY announee so dip

citizens of Adams county d6t they
have entered into co-partnership fur tt9
manufacture and s■leofall kinds of
Chairs and Cabinet illirnitaitioand that they will always tare on beads

at their Establishment in South Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors above
Fahnestock's Store, (the old stand of
Culp,) a full sesurtment of CHAIRS, of
every variety, such so
BOSTON ROCILVG, CRIVE MIT

AND C0.11.1104V CH.9IRS:
Also. sErrED3, of various kinds,

painted in imitation of rose-wood. mahog
any, satin-wood, walnut, maple, and all
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make to order,
Bureaus, Centre 'Tables, Bedstead', Op.

boards, Stands, Dough-Troughti s •
Wash-Stands, Dining. and

Breakfast Tables, ft.
all manufactured by experienced workmen
and of the best material, which they will
be pleased to furnish to those *homey
favor them with their custom on the moat
reasonable terms. Having supplied them.
selves with a very larger awl superior stock
of stuff, they Piece nu hesitation in assn.
ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durabil•
ity. cannot be surpassed by any otherabop
in the County. 'They will also attend
to all kinds of
110UdE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING, &c,
upon the shortest Douce and most reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—specimens of which can be seen at our
establishment.

pur•All work made and told by the
firm will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap as the eheapesquo
to suit the times. The public will coaroli4their interests by giving them a call befratia4
purchasing elsewhere. All kinds ofCourt.
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
pert payment fur work.

Feb. 2,1849.—1 C
JOHN 731I.INOritAN.

Cd?BINEr MAKER;

GRATEFUL for the liberal share of
patronage he has heretofore receire4,"

lakes this method of respectfully inform-ing the public, that he still continues his
business of

.• •Cabinct-Alaking,
In the old stand, in South BaltunorestreakGettysburg, Second Square, where LieM
prepared to furnish every variety cif

KIM Ullte
iNCLeDniO

}Rurtaut, Centre and Dining Tables,Red.
eietetle,Copboards, :fork, 'rash and-

Candle Stands, 4-e. ke.,
le a neat, substantial, workmanlike maw.
Oar. at Erin. Cto suit the times. •
Krill w always prepared to Make

COFFINSI,
,asterdlng to order, and at the shortest ncs.
tise' Having agond and handsome Hearse
'Weanconveycorpses to any burial groped'
at the lowest rate.
• . LIAIRER,and all kinds of COUN-
TRY PRODUCE taken in exchange for
tiork.

.6451tyslwrg. Feb. 9. 1849.

C== WM. O. ILIUM.

KW ESTABLISHMENT.
titiztroon7& fury,

1114AYE commenced the manufacture of
milk CIGARS in Eat,' York street, in
the atom:formerly occupied by E. Ziegler,
Itattet-mtvliere they have on hind a largo
AIIIIOIITX ON T or Tit Z Iflllll, ins?

CXGARS,
WHOLESALE: AOD FIETA:L.

Their slack embraces shefollowing :

RBOALIAS, PAIN CIPEri, CUBA. PANETE.
LAS, LADISH, 1..% NORMAS, I;INAMUN.

AND HALF sPANtz,H ClUAltes ;

111110111NO AND CHEWING
TOBACCO,

CDT .187adrelt
. # 4111117,•4T+ 40c- 4-,

Country merchants and otherscnn be sttc_
Plied :with-eights at reduced prier,afir
Caah,, order wi. be ptoing.*sst•
um!: to. Determined In spare no of

furnish their customers with the very.
befit articles io their line of business, they
hope to merit and receive the pAtrausger4l
the pubic.

Gettysburg, April 6,1819.-6to

GtETTITSBURG FOUND
x..11.1 3ilori-v'

11HE subscriber resretfolly inforrhe
' his friends and the public generslif

thit he still continues to carry Ow*,

FUUNDRYunitsbratitli:
es; et his old establishmery., in the Westspir,
partul Gettvsburg,where he has eoustailif•
on hand all sorts of . .•

gat 146lbCiaPeaani#9
such as Kettles, Pots, Oren', Skillutv,
Pans, Griddles, &c., of all sizys.;.4l4;
sTovEs(it every size and variety.itirli-
ding Common,Parlor.Air-tight and C0(464.
tog Stoves—among them the farefaxteie
liaillaways.

To Fanners he would say. he hamar,
hand an excelleut aerurtment of

lirtshisig altertian ca.
Hovey's celebrated Strawcutiers. the re
nowned Seylcr Plovii; also Woodecia ✓
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cuttistir
Shares, 4(4,

BLACKSMITIV.NC is carried ,en in,
Its different br,lnches, by thebest ofworks.
Well.. .!

otY" The subscriber has also optne4

im.

BOOT & SIIOIE
Shop-in—the Smith end of Not

Froundry Building, where.withiguoilsrorlp
men and excellent materials, thelge
fits and best work wilt be inade. •

diecwill be waited on at their restdlitthr.
AO 'ol the above Mentioned articles will

beInuit'ea s• Cheap. for Cash elt foist;
Produce. as they. ,:an ,be brifi,nly,„w
&set :All orders will be promptly' silo ,
ed to.

IK:7Relurkintr. ofarkW's. Aiimi se
shdrti eutice. • '- • 1 ~'",.

, ,

s
-!

..,

. ; T. WARM:IIk.
Genysburg.May b. ISO,.


